
Degree Progress Worksheet 

This worksheet provides an unofficial means of tracking your progress towards graduation. You 

are responsible for monitoring compliance with all graduation requirements. Use the Course 

Browser and filter by “Course of Study” to find Ethics, Experiential, and SRWP courses. For 

more detail, please consult the JD Requirements  page. This page is for JD Students only. Dual-

degree students should check here.

Total Credits. You must earn a minimum of 

87 credits. Add your total credits in each 

semester below. 

SEMESTER CREDITS 

1L Fall _____ 

1L Wintersession _____ 

1L Spring _____ 

2L Fall _____ 

2L Wintersession _____ 

2L Spring _____ 

3L Fall _____ 

3L Wintersession _____ 

3L Spring _____ 

TOTAL CREDITS 

Regularly-Scheduled Courses. At least 64 

credits must be earned through “Regularly-

Scheduled Courses.” Independent studies, non-

law courses, externships, research tutorials, Bass 
Connections, and ad hoc seminars are NOT

regularly scheduled courses. Subtract them from 

your Total Credits. 

CREDITS 

_____ 

_____ 

_____ 

_____ 

COURSE 

Independent Study 

Non-Law Course 

Externship

Bass Connections
Ad Hoc Seminar _____ 

Non Regularly-

Scheduled Credits 

Ethics. You must take a two-credit course in ethics and professional responsibility. 

Course: _________________________ 

Experiential Courses. You must take a minimum of six experiential credits. 

Course Credits 

TOTAL 

Substantial Research and Writing Project (SRWP). You must complete an SRWP for 

a minimum of two credits. You are responsible for completing any required paperwork.*
Course: __________________________ 

Professional Development (PD) Credit. You must complete two PD credits. These do NOT 

count towards the 87 credits required for your JD. Complete? 

All required first-year courses, including Property. Complete?

*Most SRWP courses require submission of a registration form (no later than the end of add/drop for your fifth 
semester) and a certification form when your SRWP is complete.

Name:

https://web.law.duke.edu/academics/course/browser/
https://web.law.duke.edu/academics/course/browser/
https://law.duke.edu/study/jdrequirements/
https://law.duke.edu/study/degreerequirements/
https://web.law.duke.edu/academics/course/browser/jd-requirements/jd-ethics/
https://web.law.duke.edu/academics/course/browser/jd-requirements/jd-experiential-learning-entered-law-school-fall-2016-and-later/
https://web.law.duke.edu/academics/course/browser/jd-requirements/jd-upper-level-writing-ulwr/jd-requirements/jd-srwp-option/jd-requirements/jd-upper-level-writing-ulwr-add-credit/
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